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On

Board the Hiawatha,

Dec. 21st,; P.M.,'6?..
Doe.r Sister:

I started a lettor to Orpha this morning. !hia
evening I beein one for you. We lay at tbs wharf to-day
until 1 o'clock w~n the sienal gun was fired and we all
s'tarted at onoo, that in our division consisting of 12
F.egi.mento and oonoistinc of 15 boats beside a Gunboat to
lead and one to follow. We are. 9n the sixth boat frO!!I the

front, 'being the rear of our Brigade. Tha divioion consisting of .2 Brigades and we being on the rear ot our Brigade•

locates ua permanently in the center of the division. We sum
wa.e shining brightly givine the water before us a dazzling
huo and on dcok there was a mild br-tteee like that of a pleasant

May day. Of oourse eTory d&ck wo.s full of soldiers all in
gorgeous spirits enjosrinr, the soenes

ft.S

well as if they ,rrare

s.pe1otators and did not thcmsolves form a part of' the scene
they so much admired and thus wo c~e on and on dorm tho

river. passing plantation after plantation where \fery little

but cotton is raised and very f'ew slaves and driTers live.
The plantations a.re new and cO'fered as thickly with old dead
trttas as -.ore tho bottom fields or Mill Creek whon w-c ,;noved

there and reminded me of the old Cyeamor-es that still stand
alone; the creek. Hora come the waiters to set the table and
l will have to quit until rno~ning.

Vi()

run last night until midnit;ht and tied up to

the Miss. Shore about 12 riilos belo.T Helena and 100 below

Me?nphis at what i5 called Friar's point and near a li~tls

town called Delta. At sun-up, I ~ant up on deck from which
I could count somo forty boots loadod with soldiers. Wo had
00:':',0

up in tha night wit.h tho division which ha:d started ths

ni ght oof'ors wo did. After rer.ainin~ there until tired, I came

,i.
.

'

'

dovm and went on shore so I ?---..avo boon in Mississippi.

The word is that at Dolta thore hav0 beon Union
men barroled up and rolled into the river e.live - horri blo

if truo so it is no woti,der that.. by 1 o'clock tiis morning

it was on fire and several houses were burned to ashos.
'l'housa.nds of a oldie rs from diff er&nt boats {very fev:t if' any

from ours) were out in to,m participating in the general
ha.voo and we looked on the soene from the deck. At half past

ten

\110

started e.,;ain and aro nOtT (an hour later) ma.kine gooo

epeed do,,m tho river.! will write the rest when I soo what

it is.

Deo. 24th.
Monday \'fe run but about

75

miles and tied up to

the Arkanss.s Shore about d.flrk. All day wowers constantly
JQS "::ing plantations on each of' which is a negro village,

that is a group of little whitewune,d oabins all built alika
ar.d soma distance from tham a more respectabl~ looking building, the homo of the drivor or planter. Yssterd!ly morning before
· starting, soveral of us visited a oar~bra.ke out . in the wilderness so.."le three or four hundred yards from ahor.e and quite a

jolly trip we hs.d throur;h the brush. About 7 o'olock we pushed
off and arrived at Gains Le.n:Hng (whor<J we yet remain) s.bout

noon, having aeen nothing new and nothing to disturb the

tranquil movement of our fleet.
We bad scarcely landed until the shore wa.s lined
with soldil'Jrs and the ohiokens and geese at the houseo some
1/4 of a x:dle away, ffere rurming in Tu.in for their life. i'he
soldiers were viotori ous and brou~ht them in by dor.zons, leavini; not one behind. \'?e soon found some larger tat!W• A oombor

of un wont up to tha building &nd found thero a rebel soldier.
Af'tor some thr6e.ta, we crawled under the house and broug!!t out
four lou.dod guns. l 'hay then took tho ,;tms and prisoner and

'•,

I ;.

delivered the~ over to Gen. Sherman. I say they for I
thoueh alone,

WllU3

a speotator, having no part or lot

in tho me.tter.
-'

This ia a deserted looking place. :r·he warehouGe

waa vacant and doserted and before ni,rh-t it was in e.shea~

At dark, two or three cabins and a respectable frams building near by, eave us plenty of light while the opposite
ahore where Morr;an L. Smith's division rested, was light
ns dfly with conflacration.

!his t::iorning the rest of the

negro quarters alone, this shore are burning - the negroes

don't need them now however, for there a.re none to be seen
ru,d it is :;a.id they are nO'i"I at work on thG fo?"tifications

at Vicksburg and I don't doubt that it is true. Last evening
about su., down while ata.ndir~ on .the bank beloff the fleet,

1 could very distinctl~~ hear the f'i ring of our Gun Boo.ts

so~ miles down the river. It is likely they

tlf'8N

feeling

for rebel batteries. I have not heard whether they found
them or not, but the Gen. S1Sems to think •swill meet with
eomethin§

ot

that kind soon though we aro 1.50 miles above

Vicksburg yet. ~le ha.ve ~•s since ws lort Mepphis that the

rebels have taken it. lf' so, I suppose they eot some or the
last lesttera I m-ots. I put one in the morning we started,

stating that the evsning before wa boarded the boat Hiawatha,
a vory largo boat !rllicb comtortably accol:!l:lodates our Rf)g. and
the 17th Ohio Battery, I say this muoh feeling pretty sure
she will n~ver get that letter andit is now dotittful when!

ahall get a cha.nee to send this. I have nothing more

nOIV

only

the woathor is so pleasant wo need no fire and that tho health

or

our- Reg. is good.

Deo. 26.
On the 21,th we, left Gains landing about 12 M

3 next morning when we drsw up at
!.n."3d:b."!g 25 miles above Vicksburg. ON ChristJ'l:l&s

and run until 2 or
Millikens

morning at 10 o•clock. our Bri~de was in line ot battie
and on it's march in Louisana and passing seve?"&l la.rga
cotton plantations an:i through a wood of miles

or

lar.gth

and a{)ain by cotton fields on which the cotton was not
gathsrod and f'ielde of Corn of

